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Notes t.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Answe. three question from Section A and threc question from Section B.
Due credit vill be givel to Deatness atrd adequate dimensions.
Diagrams irnd chemical equatioDs should bc given wherever necessary.

Illustrate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
IJiscuss the reaction, mechaoism \eherever necessar,v.

Use ofpen Blue,tslack ink/refill only for writing the answer book.
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SECTION - A

a) What do you mean by flexibility of polymer chain? Explain various factors alltctiog
flexibility.

b) Classifo polymers on the basis ofchemical cotrstitution. 6

OR

2, a) Bxplain thc practical importance ofpolymcr chain flexibility. 7

b) Discuss the forces affecting intemal rotation ofpollmer chain. 6

3. a) Discuss molecular aggregalion and stable state ofassemblage in supei molccular structure. 1

b) Explain structure ofarnorphous polymer. 7

OR

4. a) Explain X-ray diffraction pattern for arrlorphous and crystalline polymers. l0

b) What do you mean by super molecular structne in case ofpolymer? 4

5. a) Define glass transition temperature and slale its significance. 7

b) What does crystallization mean? Explain kirctics ofcrystallization. 1

OR

6. a) Define equilibdum melting temp€lature and explain its det€rmination. 7

b) Explain the mechanism ofcrystallization. 7

SECTION - B

7. a) Explain the morphology ofcrystallitr€ pol),mers *ith suitable example. 1

b) Explain structue ofpolyrner crystaUized Aom morpbology. 7
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12. a)

OR

Explain the cllect 01'sphemlites on thc properties ofpolymer material.

Explain structure formution during polymer processing.

Explain the effect of various factors on crystalline melting point.

Explain the effect ofmolecular weight and flller on mechanical strength of pollmers.

OR

Erplain the effect oi'ciremical constitution and stereo-regularit) ofpolymer on electrical
properties of poll,rner.

What does mechanical strength and life time ofpolymer meaD?

Disouss the propertl requircment fbr elastonlers and frbrcs,

What does liquid crystdlline pol),mers nrean? State its applications.

OR

E>:plain pol).mer sorbcnls and porous struotr.rc ofpolynrers.

State the vadous applica!ions ofpolvmcrs in optical and electrical tield.
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